
The Incarnation
Would the Real Jesus Please Stand Up?



What is Incarnation?



Pre-Incarnation
Looking at your list of the biblical view of Jesus, what does He 
have do with the rest of theology?
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God

Man

Sin

Salvation

Church

Prayer

Ministry

End Times



What is inerrancy?



The Bible alone, and the Bible in its entirety, is 
the Word of God written and therefore without 
error in the originals. (when they were written)



What is inerrancy?

Why is it important?

What is inspiration?



God speaking His Word to men as they are 
carried along by the Holy Spirit so that they 
wrote down His words to men.
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What is inerrancy?

Why is it important?

What is inspiration?

Why did Jesus have to die?

Did Jesus think He was God?



What did Jesus Think?
Claimed to be the “I AM” - John 8:49-59; 10:24-33; 18:1-5

Claimed to be the “Son of Man” - Mark 2:1-12

Claimed to forgive sins - Matthew 9:2-6

Claimed to fulfill prophecy - Luke 4:16-22

Accepted Worship - Matthew 16:13-20 & John 20:26-28

Claimed to sit at the right hand of God - Matthew 26:



Did Jesus Rise from 
the Dead?







Church Councils Preface
“Among the heretics you will never find the phrase, “The Word 
has become flesh.” - Irenaus



Was Jesus God?
Council of Nicea - 325

Star Player - Athanasius
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Indicator - homoousios

Heresy Defeated - Arianism

There was once when He was not - begotten

Jesus is like God but not God - 100% human
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Jesus is God

For this purpose, then, the incorporeal and 
incorruptible and immaterial Word of God entered our 
world.  In one sense, indeed, He was not far from it 
before, for no part of creation had ever been without 
Him who, while ever abiding in union with the Father.  
~Athanasius



Was Jesus God?
Council of Nicea - 325

Cool memory - St. Nicholas









Was Jesus Human?
Council of Constantinople - 381

Key Player - Gregory of Nazianzus

Key to Victory - What is not assumed is not healed

Indicator - The Word became flesh

Heresy Defeated - Apollonarianism

God’s soul replaces human soul - 100% God



God became man - Why?
It would, of course, have been unthinkable that God 
should go back upon His word and that man, having 
transgressed, should not die; but it was equally 
monstrous that beings which once had shared the 
nature of the Word should perish and turn back again 
~ Athanasius



God became man - Why?
What else could He possibly do, being God, but renew 
His image in mankind, so that through it men might 
once more come to know Him?  And how could this be 
done save by the coming of the very Image Himself, 
our Savior Jesus Christ? ~Athanasius



Putting the First Two Together
Only God can save us

What is not assumed is not healed

Jesus is fully God and perfect man

He is one essence with God and with man



Just a Thought
What is the importance of the two councils?

How does the material from today refute the teachings of Islam?

How do the councils relate to your salvation?



Remember
“Among the heretics you will never find the phrase, “The Word 
has become flesh.” - Irenaus

Only God can save us

What is not assumed is not healed

Jesus is fully God and perfect man

He is one essence with God and with man



Was Jesus one person?
Council of Ephesus - 431

Star Player - Cyril of Alexander
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Jesus is one person
Deity   Humanity
He is worshiped (Matt. 2:2,11; 14:33).

He worshiped the Father (John 17).
He was called God (John 20:28; Heb. 1:8).

He was called man (Mark 15:39; John 19:5).
He is prayed to (Acts 7:59).

He prayed to the Father (John 17).
He is sinless (1 Pet. 2:22; Heb. 4:15).

He was tempted (Matt. 4:1).



Jesus is one person
Deity   Humanity
He knows all things (John 21:17).

He grew in wisdom (Luke 2:52).
He gives eternal life (John 10:28).

He died (Romans 5:8).
All the fullness of deity dwells in Him (Col. 2:9).

He has a body of flesh and bones(Luke 24:39).



Was Jesus one person?
Council of Ephesus - 431

Star Player - Cyril of Alexander

Key to Victory - Unity of Christ’s Person

Indicator - When Jesus’ Deity does something, so does His 
humanity

Heresy Refuted

Nestorianism - Mary is the mother of Christ

Jesus had two persons and each did their own thing
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How does Jesus come together?
Council of Chalcedon - 451

Key to Victory - Hypostatic Union

Indicator - Christ has two natures

Heresy Defeated

Monophysitism - One incarnate mixed nature after the 
union



Hypostatic Union

Christ is one person in two natures 
and those two natures are united in 
this way:  unconfusedly, 
unchangedly, undividedly, and 
unseparatedly
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union



Heresies Revisited
Arianism - 100% man - Partly God - Blue

Apollinarianism - 100% God - bodily man - Yellow

Nestorianism - Two people who do their own thing - Yellow & 
Blue separated

Monophysitism - One mixed nature - Very light green, no 
blue left



Affirmations
Only God can save us

What is not assumed is not healed

Unity of Christ’s person

Christ has two natures

Christ is one person in two natures and those two natures are 
united in this way:  unconfusedly, unchangedly, undividedly, and 
unseparatedly



My Jesus, I love thee, I know thou art mine; 
for thee all the follies of sin I resign.  
My gracious Redeemer, my Savior art thou; 
if ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.  



I love thee because thou hast first loved me, 
and purchased my pardon on Calvary's tree; 
I love thee for wearing the thorns on thy brow; 
if ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now.  



In mansions of glory and endless delight; 
I'll ever adore thee in heaven so bright; 
I'll sing with the glittering crown on my brow; 
if ever I loved thee, my Jesus, 'tis now. 


